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January 194"/ •
Dear Friend
pair or let bere that, pos Lcnan
brought this one In let, tere Bornewhat Like biaeee i am
Ol.itting on paper, nnd one in the hnndwri ting of a man who when
he wag out, here I QB t looked if he 
ml Cht be a youthful 609
but who c I filmed to have been in the 
world Bincc very soon after
the civil war
vow t,hnt, the reoox•dg seem to 1 ndlcate that you oct,uo I ly
hove been Obout for 80 years, I suppoge J ou 
will opprcciate the
Cory tney to L A. aboul Julia 
ilowe 'at of hec
thday I don't, know why they delayed •it J till that tuiicae.
You don t t suppose at t.kiåt, age slue 
was believe
skie was just reachLno du. LiaeJ had big celebration
for her, and each of the i i terarJ who were present had 
to
write something for Che occasion. The prize went to the author
of "Lee tie Yawkup Ot,rausg 
l' i never can rezneibber hi z narae
for this piece of verse:
tiDis old Fadder Time rnuzt playin' soue bricks
Ven he gay dat our hostess iB age' eighty—six.
"An oétoger"anium who would suppose?
My dear Yrs. Julia Ward ilowe der time goes S"
ad isn't it the tru blat ilow t,he time does doe 9 especi—
ally after one passes Corby, as vve 'oot,h! ave done 
Lwxce.
Pilt God has been good to us, though we have each 
sur—
r owg Y,ay our last days be our best. I-low ell you, 
wrote the
account o: that, in youg honor, with its closing 
state-
anenb aouub bile at evenincø i b always 
be so e
L do not intend to let the college situation kill me,
nnd I hope it will not tnake me bitter. It is in many ways a
Warder thing for nebece.a to bear tha.n it is for me. But 
maybe
the situation is not as hopeless as it seems. The man 
to whom
they have offered the preåidency, and who is to come out 
here
to look things over next mont,h is known by ChaåeL. 
Conover,
who says tha t he is real educa tor, and who predicts that 
one
of the things he will do before he has been here long 
will be
to get rid of some of the people who have made' the mos 
b, t.roublg.
ile is demerådirib a free hand as a condition o: 'nis 
acceebance
of the presidency. lie never be able to get the 
O'k50øOOO.OO
'nab hae been thrown away tae action leading to 
eresident
Galley 'g rezignati0i1, but* lae could conceivably win back 
some
of the support Cha b has been lost by the action of the 
minori ty
of the college board, who have taken, advantage o? the 
absence
of some of Che o Cher board members and the reluovai of 
anoCher
— i i mal action by which Gulley was Let out was by a 
voce
of only 6 to b, the president not Votinu, as he had 
a right to
do, in which case the vote would have been a tie and 
Gulley
would still be president of the College, and the 
$250,000.00
would be on its way still.
Ray Newton helped to make last week e strenuous, 
tirne
for me, with a luncheon and afCernoon conference 
Wednesaay,
in Port lond, viol to to Friendo in uewbe&g ThuroUay. wibh an
evening meeting with O øcore and gnore in eur u Jinee
with the executive eotnmittee of t,he tute Of
Inberiaabionaa aelationø in Portlnnd Fridoyø and nnother confer-
enoe Cixere Rorenoone Then buck here woo In con e
i' erenoe on øubject or ' the liuover Lioube •anu how ehould, be
handled. And finally thnt, e\tenine; a good friend, in to
ndvlee on subjeot thnt, had bothered her for ion€ tirneø
nnd ghe felt ahe got the •ad VI oe She needed, well J Ad
good deal of encouragement, and she left with grateful tearg in
her eyeg and her voice.
"ueh uV enere,ieEJ ef late have been given to they
}TeiferB-for-nelief enmpaign. 1 nugpeet that, you icoow about t,hig.
Bred and, tested heiferg are being sent to places overzeas
have feed for eat, Cle, but no eat t lee The plan origina Led wi
the Church of i.hé brethren, Lou L nas (Xe-
nomination iB now an' novexaeni.;.
of these heifers have been seat, 9 but if it, were Cour ibiilion
it might not be enough. The wovernent is just getting we Li
started in Oregon. I' orgtmized Chie countJø end ara on the state
commi tee Cur mee here U•ave the firs b one i knew
about, , odd it.iun about 000.00 given in cash tong
of Clothing. -we are hoping to send e carload, or proviae for
a oar load, from thi3 county. It costs to get one of
theRe heifers,' bred grid tested D the place where the need
iB BO great, in Poland, Czecho-Slovakia, Jugo—S1avia, Italy,
China tile 'last shipment of 850 went to China. Fach animal
furnishes anuugll ruilk for ten or twelve children, bhe calf Cha b
ig %orn is given to another family, and 30 Lhe work sues
If. had a few thousand do L Lars, invest
As it i B, ell i, can give is rny time and energy. They
vvaJiU me co to the southern part of the, state to speak on
Ciubs, churches, massemeebings, etc.
have no L yet consented.
T 've wented to 'get out to the coeBt and try for some
steelheads; I have been too •busy D and the weather for the
most part hag been too unpleasente I did not decent
all the year that has past, nor the year before, for that
matter, for all euhe first part of the year I was unable get
6nd" reet of the year I was on that. eas tern trip.
If I don't catch some fish thig year well, that's what I 'd
have said a year ago, for we expected to spend! roost o? the
year t B warmer months at ' the cottage at the coast, and aid nob
get there at ell till the EuiadLe ol' October, and Lhen it rained
near Ly time • >
ell, since we could not be at that birthday celebration
as we'd have greatly enjoyed, it was good to get your Letter
about it, many happy returne of the anniversary wish you
could see ge og we could gee you before • the nexL -one.
Sincerely your friend,
Walter Dorton,
"ooces town, Jersey.
